Participate in the Foundation’s three (3) annual community events




Learning Through Collaboration Luncheon for Business Start-Ups
 The Ronald Larry Scholarship Fund Gala
The Business-to-Business Career, Technology, and Health Awareness Conference for
Empowerment and Opportunity; Expand Your Brand Reach
PRINCIPAL SPONSOR
$20,000
FOUR (4) SPACES AVAILABLE





















Listed as Principal Sponsor for all three (3) community events for one year.
Principal Sponsor Choice Seating for Twenty (20) attendees at all three community events
Twenty (20) complimentary passes to the VIP Reception and all three community events.
Welcome Reception Bronze Sponsor if purchased by a specific date.
Full-page black and white ad (inside front) in the conference souvenir program booklet.
Photo opportunities for your company VIP’s, representatives and guests.
Complimentary organizational profile with logo and name recognition listed in Agenda Book if sponsorship
purchased by a specific date.
Online Banner Custom Color Ad with Bronze border on website for a full year with link to company website.
Event signage on all promotional items before, during, and after event for one year.
Bronze Ad Exposure in a virtual Journal slideshow displayed on large screens during the event and one
website for one year for optimal company exposure.
Named Principal Bronze Sponsor for any of the following conference events: Upgraded healthy start
breakfast, conference registration, relaxation station, upgraded lounge, conference break, invited paper or
policy roundtable session, poster session, internet zone, and/or reception.
Four (4) CAUSE college scholarships in your company name.
Opportunity to distribute promotional items in the events souvenir gift bags.
Principal Sponsor, logo recognition on E-Newsletter (e-publication & hard publication), Print Media, EInvitations, promotional ads for one (1) year if purchased by a specific date.
Logo Display (Entrance Lobby, Conference, Luncheon, Gala & Ballroom)
Additional promotional opportunities as mutually agreed upon by your company and the Foundation.
Tax deduction for charitable contribution and/or promotional expense for Your Company in accordance with
state and federal tax codes.
Email US @ jbutler40560@gmail.com to discuss more PERKS with your sponsorship opportunity not
advertised here for optimum company exposure.

